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who have had the arranigemnt of schoiil and have then piroceeded to
the methods by wJich the system of Oxford or Camnbridge eau hope to
conipetitive exaxuinations is carried bc suecessful. The very few excep-
out have suceeded very waIl in re- tions to that statemnent prove it
tainiug ail the 'well-paid posts for trutb. Between 1906 aud 1910 tliere
the yotrng muen whbelt~ong to the were 4473 candidates succes5sVl. in
higher social class, and who have the the Class I exarnination, and~ of
ha41i&ak of siiperior 1reediug these 24~7 bad corne froin Oxford and
whieh ls associated iyitl an educa- 142 froni Camnbridge. The schemne
tien at a publie schooI and at one of of exaxuluation for the Glass 1 haue
the older unnyersities. baen deliberately frarned an as to

The pubie~ service generally ia give an advautage to the candidate
~divided into two classes, thxe higlier froxu Oxford or Cambridge. T~his
djivisien and the second division. systexu ia openly defended >on the
The bullk of the mn i the goverun- grouxid that for the hlkgher posta in~
ment ofices 1beong te one or other the Civil Servic<es it is nesar tbat
of these grades. There are excep- men should feel that confidence and
tins whieh in the aggregate inake self-assuirance whicb corne froui the
a large class, suh as the varions knowledge that one belongs to~ a su-
grades of the post ofieand the perior cate and bias bail an educa-
revenue departmexlts. MIany depart- tien -which marks onie off as select.
monuts bave stxll xetained a. couaxder- Though the hi'g1wr posts iu the
abl <arount of patonge and4an Civil Servic ar oinlyflled
post n h pulie sevc ar t by oenm peioon ;the e fact i

filed y nmintio, tatis b the txat~ tne system b which tbç<y are.
pltclor pra ent $a of the~ filled inakes thes app9lanrnents the

deprtnen. e sal hve miore tc> rnonopoly of the wel-d classe
sayof hi laer bu fr te o- almosts excuively as1 ifte ee

metw wildel it th main pueptoae ponmns

~~~~~division of th ivlSrvc it

bihradalwrgae ahlul xeinetksaBc et


